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the
Privilege
Exposures and
of Imperception:
Activist Scientists andRace at the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

Uncertain

By Michelle Murphy*
ABSTRACT
This paper locates the EPA national headquarters within the racialized local geography of southwest Washington, D.C. By focusing on the formation of a scientist
union and the union's struggle to make visible an episode of chemical exposure in
its own offices, the paper connects the work of racialized privilege with the difficulty
of proving chemical exposures in the 1980s.
INTRODUCTION
These things happen to people in poor areas. Society is set up in
such a way that it is the poor and the uneducated who suffer the
main impact of natural and man-made disasters. People in lowlying areas get the floods, people in shanties get the hurricanes
and tornadoes ... I'm not just a college professor, I'm a head of
a department.I don't see myself fleeing an airbornetoxic event.
-Jack Gladney in Don DeLillo's novel WhiteNoise (1985)1

What happens when chemical exposures do not obey systems of privilege? Society is
set up to protect the privileged from toxic events, or so the neurotic protagonist of the
novel White Noise, Jack Gladney, insists. In the novel, Gladney's affluence produces
both an anxiety and a blindness about his own vulnerability to errantplumes and accidental spills. When a toxic cloud from a train accident floats over his suburban
neighborhood, Gladney finds himself on the run despite his worldly advantages. Even
systems of privilege can disappoint.
"White noise" is a technical term describing a steady complex unobtrusive sound,
such as the drone of a fan, that drowns out, or makes imperceptible, other surrounding sounds. As a metaphor, white noise suggests that imperception can be produced.
*
History Departmentand Institutefor Women's Studies and Gender Studies, 100 St. George St.,
Rm. 2074, Toronto,Ontario,CanadaM5S 3G3; michelle.murphy@utoronto.ca.
I would like to thankNFFELocal 2050 andLanceWallacefor theirassistancewith my researchinto
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of this paper.
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Perception and subjectivity in modernity, as the historian Jonathan Crary argues, is
characterized by historically specific modes of paying attention.2 Attention, moreover, always involves disengaging from a broader field of stimuli for the sake of focusing on, isolating, and rendering intelligible a more narrowly-delineated set of phenomena. In other words, focusing on a single signal entails a learned inattention to
other noise. Thus modern (and postmodern) subjects apprehended the persistent environmental bombardments that surrounded them through strategic suspensions of
perception.3 These suspensions of perception, moreover, resulted in not just passive
disengagement but also production of historically specific terrains of invisibility, or
what I call regimes of imperceptibility.
This essay explores imperceptibility and its relation to chemical exposures and race
through a case study of activism by government scientists in the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), the federal agency charged with investigating chemical exposures and setting national standards. Even more narrowly, this paper will focus on
one idiosyncratic event at the EPA: the political activism of EPA scientists organized
around an incident of chemical exposure at the agency's own Washington, D.C., headquarters in the 1980s. Through workplace activism and unionization, these scientists
sought to resist the production of uncertainty and imperceptibility generated at the
nexus of state, corporate, scientific, and juridical practices. At the same time that the
EPA was developing national standards and embroiled in questions of scientific uncertainty, it was also being shaped by local racialized geographies of the particular
neighborhood in Washington, D.C., in which it stood.
In the late-twentieth-century United States, both critics of and apologists for racism
typically saw it as an issue concerning the disadvantaging of people with marked
racialized identities, often called "visible minorities," emphasizing the role of perception in defining difference. Scholarly attention to relationships between racism
and science, including environmental issues, has followed this same pattern. Historians of science have tended to take up questions of race only when examining acts of
racism or when "race" has been the subject of science. Much less attention has been
paid to the inverse subject of racialized disadvantage-the work of racialized privilege.4 Furthermore,virtually no attention has been paid to the work of racialization in
scientific practices not explicitly about race. One of the reasons this gap exists is that
racialized privilege itself has often operated through its invisibility to those who possessed it and thus was rarely named as such.5It is difficult to research the work of race
when historical actors did not mark it themselves.
In contrast to the early twentieth century, when those who benefited from and upheld white supremacy explicitly and frequently named and invoked it, the desegre2 Jonathan

Crary,Suspensions of Perception: Attention, Spectacle, and Modem Culture (CamMass., 1999).
bridge,
3
4

Ibid.

Importantcontributionsto the studyof white privilegein science includeWarwickAnderson,"The
Trespass Speaks: White Masculinity and Colonial Breakdown,"American Historical Review 102
(1997): 1343-70; and Jill Morawski,"WhiteExperimenters,White Blood, and OtherWhite Conditions: Locating the Psychologist's Race," in Off White:Readings on Race, Power,and Society, ed.
Michelle Fine, Lois Weis, LindaPowell et al. (New York, 1997), 13-28.
5 On white
privilege see RichardDelgado and JeanStefancic,eds., CriticalWhiteStudies:Looking
Beyond the Mirror(Philadelphia,1997); Brigit BranderRasmussen,Erick Klinenberg,IreneNexica
et al., eds., TheMakingand Unmakingof Whiteness(Durham,N.C., 2001); George Lipsitz, ThePossessive Investmentin Whiteness:How WhitePeople ProfitfromIdentityPolitics (Philadelphia,1998).
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gating cold war era produced a liberalism that provided a newly-articulated and powerful refashioning of "race" as a social, rather than biological, phenomenon. Racism
was increasingly defined as an individually held psychological prejudice that prevented the ideal colorless meritocracy. Race was thus an artifact of color vision. In
turn, whiteness could be held as an unraced identity; its very colorlessness fostered a
belief among those who enjoyed it in the possibility of a better, "color-blind" society.6
By the 1980s, the colorless location of "whiteness" and the confinement of racism to
the realm of the psychological encouraged white U.S. citizens to suspend their awareness of persistent racialized distributions of privilege and to look only for expressions
of racialized disadvantage. White privilege operated through this regularized suspension of perception-in other words, through a regime of imperception. Instead of
government-sanctioned signs over water fountains and doorways, in the late twentieth
century white privilege was generated, like white noise, precisely by "seeming not to
be anything in particular."7
This paper seeks to explore the inverse of how U.S. communities of color theorized
race in their development of environmentaljustice-that is, how the practice and activism of predominantly white state environmental scientists in the 1980s was shaped
by the racialized location of their work and lives. I use the term "racialization"to underscore that "race" was not a possession of persons prior to social arrangements of
power but ratherproduced by those arrangements. Likewise, individuals did not own
privilege. They enacted and generated it both intentionally and unintentionally by
virtue of pervasive racialization. Instead of asking whether individual scientists held
racist views, this paper tries to understand how scientists' various political and scientific positions were shaped by the racialized world in which they lived. Thus this paper
takes up the difficult task of connecting two different, yet coexisting, regimes of imperceptibility in late-twentieth-century America: first, the uncertainty of chemical exposures, and second, the unmarked location of racialized privilege.
RACINGAND PLACINGTHE EPA

The physical condition and location of the EPA's headquarters, in southwest Washington's Waterside Mall, was symbolic of both the inequalities within the capital and
the agency's neglect and low standing under the Reagan administration. An ugly,
beige, concrete and glass complex, Waterside Mall was the direct result of one of the
federal government's biggest urban renewal programs of the 1960s. Previously, the
southwest neighborhood had been notorious for its alleyway slums, in which the
city's poorest black residents were crowded together by a segregated housing market.8
The bulldozing and redevelopment of the area displaced more than 10,000 African
American "alley dwellers."9 In place of low-income housing came a shopping mall
called Waterside, flanked by two twelve-story towers of upscale apartments.When, in
an era of white flight from city centers, the apartment towers failed to attract renters,
6

HowardWinant,"WhiteRacialProjects,"in Rasmussenet al., Makingand Unmakingof Whiteness
(cit. n. 5), 97-112.
7 Richard
Dyer, "White,"Screen 29 (1998): 44.
8 James
Borchert,Alley Life in Washington:Family,Community,Religion, and Folklifein the City,
1850-1970 (Urbana,Ill., 1980).
9 HowardGillette Jr.,BetweenJusticeand
Beauty:Race, Planning, and the Failureof UrbanPolicy
in Washington,D.C. (Baltimore,1995).
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the real estate developerleased his building to the federal government,which in
turnedassignedit in 1971 to the newly-foundedEPA.
The presenceof the EPAheadquartersin this downtownareawas partof the more
general schizophreniccharacterof Washington,D.C., a finely segregatedsouthern
city profoundlyshapedin termsof "black"and "white."Yet serving as the nation's
capital,it was also a meetingplace for the Northandthe South,as well as for the national and the local.10In the EPA'ssouthwestneighborhood,locatedwithin walking
distanceof the NationalMall, grandgovernmentagencies andluxuryapartmentssat
uneasilynextto publichousing,racializedunemployment,andhomelessness.Waterside was alsojust a ten-minutedrivefromthe site of one of the most violentriotsthat
followed MartinLutherKing's 1968 assassination.It was a neighborhoodto which
manyof the poorresidentsof southwestalleyshadbeen displaced;some of whomlost
theirneighborhood,yet again,in the riot'sflames."1
Nonetheless,segregationwas imin
African
from
a
1989
Americans
wide
perfect;
spectrumof classes madeup 61 percent of the southwestneighborhood'sresidents,while EuropeanAmericansmade
up 35 percent.12Racializedspaces were minutelydistributedwithinneighborhoods,
buildings,andworkplacesas muchas betweenthem.
The racializedgeographyof Washington,D.C., exemplifiedthe persistenceof geographicdistributionsof privilegethat,as scholarGeorgeLipsitzhas argued,characterizedthe cold wareraof government-mandated
desegregation.3 Forexample,large
accommodated
state
orders
corporations
desegregation
by channelingrecentlyhired
AfricanAmericansinto raciallysegregateddepartmentsthatreliedon devaluedtechand middle-class"whiteflight"duringdesegnologies and skills.14Suburbanization
4
moved
million
whites
of
out
regation
city centers,while the numberof whites livin
22
suburbs
increased
million
from 1966 to 1977.15Access to mortgages,
by
ing
the
of
loans,
provisions municipalservices, and otherdistributionsof governmentsponsoredprivilegesbecamecorrespondinglyconcentratedin the suburbs.16
By 1993,
the resultsof white flightmeantthat80 percentof the nation'ssuburbanwhites lived
in placeswith a blackpopulationunder1 percent.17In the District,90.3 percentof EuropeanAmericanslived in the suburbs,helpingto makeAfricanAmericansthe vast
majorityof metropolitanresidents.AfricanAmericansconstituted71.1 percentof the
city's residentsbutonly 8.2 percentof its suburbanresidents.18
10Steven Diner,
"Washington:The Black Majority:Race and Politics in the Nation's Capital,"in
SnowbeltCities: MetropolitanPolitics in the Northeastand Midwestsince WorldWarII, ed. Richard
M. Bernard(Bloomington,Ind., 1990), 247-65; BeverlyW. Jones, "BeforeMontgomeryandGreensboro: The Desegregation Movement in the District of Columbia, 1950-1953," Phylon 43 (1982):
144-54.
1 Ben Gilbert,TenBlocks
from the WhiteHouse: Anatomyof the WashingtonRiots of 1968 (New
York,1968);Nelson Kofie,Race, Class, and the StruggleforNeighborhoodin Washington,D.C. (New
York, 1999).
12 U.S. Bureauof the
Census, U.S. Census 1990, demographicdatafor zip code 20024.
13
Lipsitz, Possessive Investment(cit. n. 5).
14
See, e.g., Venus Green, Race on the Line: Gender,Labor,and Technologyin the Bell System,
1880-1980 (Durham,N.C., 2001).
15
Lipsitz, Possessive Investment(cit. n. 5), 7.
16
In additionto Lipsitz, see MarthaMahoney,"ResidentialSegregationand White Privilege,"and
KarenBrodkin Sacks, "The GI Bill: Whites Only Need Apply,"in Delgado and Stefancic, Critical
WhiteStudies (cit. n. 5).
17 See sources in note 16.
18
RobertManning, "MulticulturalWashington,D.C.: The Changing Social and Economic Landscape of a Post-IndustrialMetropolis,"Ethnicand Racial Studies21 (1998): 337.
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Such patternsof desegregationin Washington,D.C., also extendedto workplaces
of the federalgovernment,which ever since passageof the Civil RightsAct of 1964
hadhiredlargenumbersof local AfricanAmericansto workwithinits bureaucracies.
WithintheEPAheadquarters
andWatersideMall,if not in theirhomeneighborhoods,
predominantlywhite scientistsandprofessionalshad daily interactionswith African
Americans:in the shoppingmall withAfricanAmericancustomers,sales clerks,and
cleaningstaffandin the EPAitself withAfricanAmericansecretaries,administration
assistants,and securitypersonnel-and a few AfricanAmericanprofessionals.The
passage from the shoppingmall into the headquartersmarkeda boundarybetween
local and nationalspaces as well as between majorityAfricanAmericanand majority EuropeanAmericanspaces.While the EPAhas not publishedlongitudinaldata,in
2001 blackworkersmadeup morethanhalf of the clericalstaffat the agency'sheadquartersbut only 8.2 percentof the professionalclass workforce,of which whites
It is also usefulto look at racializationof "gradelevels,"the
composed81.5 percent.19
which
systemby
seniorityandpay is rankedin federalbureaucracies.Whiteworkers
madeup 87.9 percentof the highestrank,GS15, and only 21.8 percentof the lowest
ranks,GS1-4; blackworkerscomposedthe bulkof workersin the ranksbelow GS 9
andonly a sliver,6.8 percent,of the highestrank.20
While the EPA was physically situatedin a particularneighborhood,its charge
was to establishregulationsandstandardsthatwouldencompassthe whole nation.By
the 1980s, most people saw the agency as failing in thatmission.A multitudeof reasons explainedwhy so manyEPAinvestigatorswerethwartedin theireffortsto make
strong claims about the health effects of chemical exposures.For one, exposures
themselveswere often transientandcomplicated.For another,sometimesthe failure
was a productof the difficultyanduncertaintyplaguinggood faitheffortsto standup
to the narrowscrutinyof juridicalstandardsthatasked scientiststo findcausalityin
anindividualchemicalsignalseparatedfromthe whitenoise of thebuiltenvironment.
At othertimes, the failurewas a productof the EPA'smethodsandinstruments,originallydesignedto detectstraightforward
exposuresin factorysettingsandnot chronic
or transientexposuresin neighborhoodsandoffices. Thus a terrainof imperceptibility was hardwiredintothe veryinstrumentsinvestigatorsused. However,failurecould
also resultfrom theirpositions as governmentscientistswhose ability to communicate findingsor designstudieswas strictlycircumscribedby politicallyappointedadministratorswhose ideology often rejectedthe notion thatthe state shouldregulate
capital.EPAscientistswere awkwardlypositionedas civil servantsaccountableto the
citizens, the state,and corporationson the one hand,andas scientificspokespersons
for "nature"andtruthon the other.
Since the 1980 televisedstruggleat Love Canal,New York,which culminatedsensationallyin two EPAagents'being takenhostageby communitywomen to force the
governmentto helpresidents,EPAscientistshavebecometheregularvillainsin all too
commondramasaroundchemicalexposures.21
This plot line has agencyinvestigators
19U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,AffirmativeProgramPlanfor Womenand Minorities:FY
2002 Plan Update & FY 2001 AccomplishmentReport(Washington,D.C., April 2002), 49.
20
Ibid, 52.
21 Love
Canal,a working-classneighborhoodnearNiagara,New York,was the site of one of the earliest and most-documentedinstancesof grassrootstoxic waste activism concerningthe healtheffects
of toxic waste disposal. See Allan Mazur,A HazardousInquiry:TheRashomonEffectat Love Canal
(Cambridge,Mass., 1998).
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arrivingat the instigation of local community activism (as they did at Love Canal), and
then failing to come up with evidence useful to or commensurate with residents' accounts. As sociologist Celene Krauss argues, the white working-class communities,
especially women, who protested against toxic waste in the 1970s and early 1980s,
saw their problems as tied to the failure of government-sponsored protections.22Lois
Gibbs, an influential toxic waste activist who got her startat Love Canal, described her
investment in the government this way:
I grewup in a blue-collarcommunity,it was verypatriotic,intodemocracy.... I believed
in government.... I believedthatif you hada complaint,you went to the rightpersonin
the government.If therewas a way to solve the problem,they wouldbe glad to do it.23
It was when the state, often the EPA, failed to provide expected aid that women such
as Gibbs became politicized as activists. The ill repute with which EPA scientists contended was reflected in the advice activists gave one another about government investigations:
The governmentstudiesare also bogus. Wejust have to startout knowingthatthe Centers for Disease Control,the EPA,or any of these regulatoryagencies arenot telling the
truth.When they come your way, tell them to go away.Tell them, "Wedon't need your
studies."You don't need their studies,because then you are counteringmore than you
were beforethey got there.24
For many grassroots activists, as well as environmental journalists, the agency was
simply not trustworthy.In just a short span of time, the EPA had gone from optimistic
offshoot of Earth Day to obstructer of environmental justice in many eyes.
Over the 1980s, this already unsatisfying situation turnedworse; EPA scientists went
from frustratedto obstructed. When Republican candidate Ronald Reagan was elected
president in 1980, he was forthright about his anti-environmentalist, pro-industry,
deregulation politics. The EPA-just ten years old when Reagan began his first termhad been founded in a reformist moment, when the expansion of the state was greeted
with liberal optimism, guided by a "progressive" and technocratic conviction that objective scientific expertise would solve problems of the social and naturalorders. Many
of the scientists hired then believed their science could improve the nation if not the
world.25The 1980s, however, brought a backlash against state regulation in the name
of economic progress, and EPA scientists saw their positions as trustworthyand privileged experts expire. Reagan proposed a 60 percent slash in the agency's budget and a
40 percent cut in staff.26Though the Democrat-controlled Congress put up some resistance, most cuts went through, and the administrative staff was overhauled.
22

CeleneKrauss,"ChallengingPower:ToxicWasteProtestsandthePoliticizationof White,Working-

in Community
ClassWomen,"
Activismand FeministPolitics:Organizing
acrossRace,Class,and

Gender,ed. Nancy Naples (New York, 1998), 129-50.
23Lois Gibbs,Love Canal:
My Story(Albany,N.Y., 1982), 12.
24 Quote from
PattyFraserin Robbin Lee Zeff, MarshaLove, and KarenStults, eds., Empowering
Ourselves:Womenand ToxicOrganizing(Arlington,Va., 1989), 13.
25
Forthe historyof how universityindustrialhygienistsfashionedthemselvesin this way, see Chris-

DiseasetoEnvironmental
HealthScience(Chapel
topherSellers,Hazardsof theJob:FromIndustrial

Hill, N. C., 1997).
26 RobertProctor,"The
Reagan Effect,"in CancerWars:HowPoliticsShapesWhatWeKnowand
Don't KnowAboutCancer (New York, 1995).
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Most detrimental was the appointment of Ann Gorsuch (1981-1983) as head of the
EPA. Gorsuch filled the agency's upperadministrativerankswith professionals who had
made their livings defending industry against regulation. Rather than acting as the
EPA'sconservative steward,she set out to declaw the agency, strippingit of its regulatory
capacity in practice if not in rule.27Gorsuch, nicknamed the "Ice Queen" within the
agency, tacked up a brightly colored "hit list" in her office, a flagrantposting of career
staff targeted for dismissal.28Scientists who resisted pressure to repress damning data
or acted as whistleblowers could find themselves fired, harassed, or transferredto new
positions in which their only tasks would be answering phones or filing papers. Reagan
made Gorsuch's job easier by signing a series of executive orders that prevented the
EPA from collecting information about a chemical for possible regulation without the
Office of Management and Budget's (OMB) sanction. OMB only gave its sanction if the
cost-benefit economic analysis it ran proved to be economical. The regulatory process
could now be stopped before it even began, placing economic considerations squarely
before those of science. Gorsuch was followed by William Ruckelshaus (1983-1985),
who left his position at the timber company Weyerhaeuser,a frequent targetof environmentalist groups. Next came Lee Thomas (1985-1989), who afterwardbecame senior
vice-president at the pulp and paper company Georgia-Pacific. At its nadirin the 1980s,
the regulatoryagency was being run, with little pretense at neutrality,by representatives
of the companies it was supposed to regulate, a patternof movement between industry
and the agency that one critical EPA scientist labeled the "revolving door."29
Yet even under such difficult circumstances, EPA had instances when it successfully enforced a regulation or fined a company. However, such successes actually
added to an unevenness of enforcement that exacerbated distributions of privilege and
disadvantage.30The agency's tendency to levy its heaviest fines against those polluters
near middle-class neighborhoods compounded widespread corporate strategies of
locating garbage incinerators, dumps, and toxic waste sites near working-class or underemployed neighborhoods, neighborhoods constituted through racialized and geographic arrangements of power.31In the early 1980s, African American civil rights activists associated with the Washington-based United Church of Christ's Commission
for Racial Justice gave this arrangementa name-"environmental racism." This term
was defined as
racialprejudicepluspower.Racismis theintentionalorunintentionaluse of powerto isolate, separateandexploitothers.... Racismconferscertainprivilegeson anddefendsthe
27

On the history of the EPA duringthe 1980s, see JonathonLash, KatherineGillman, and David

A Seasonof Spoils:TheStoryof theReaganAdministration's
Attackon theEnvironment
Sheridan,
(New York, 1990); Marc Land, Marc Roberts, and StephenThomas, The EnvironmentalProtection

Agency:
AskingtheWrongQuestions(NewYork,1990).
28

William Ruckelshaus,interview by Michael Gain, EPA History Office, Washington,D.C., Jan.
1993.
29
William Sanjour,"EPA'sRevolving Door,"SierraMagazine (Sept./Oct. 1992): 77.
30
M. Lavelle andM. Coyle, "ASpecial Investigation;UnequalProtection:The RacialDivide in EnvironmentalLaw,"National Law Journal,21 Sept. 1992, S1-S16.
31
See, e.g., GeneralAccountingOffice (GAO), Siting of HazardousWasteLandfillsand TheirCor-

relationwithRacialandEconomicStatusof Surrounding
Communities
D.C., 1983),
(Washington,

GAO/RCED-83-168; BryantBunyanandPaulMohai, "EnvironmentalInjustice:WeighingRace and
Class as Factorsin the Distributionof EnvironmentalHazards,"Universityof ColoradoLaw Review
63 (1992): 921-32. RobertD. Bullard,ed., ConfrontingEnvironmentalRacism:Voicesfromthe Grassroots (Boston, 1993).
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dominantgroup,which in turnsustainsandperpetuatesracism.... Racismis morethan
just personalattitude;it is the institutionalizedformof thatattitude.32
Analysts saw the concentration of pollution and hazard in African American and other
disenfranchised groups' neighborhoods as a continuation of government-sanctioned
unequal distributionsof services such as housing, education, and health care.
Unionizing EPA scientists knew about disenfranchised communities' efforts to
represent environmental problems through civil rights discourse in terms of the
racialized and unequal distributions of hazards. The inaugural incident of environmental justice activism in Warren County, North Carolina, for example, even included a few EPA scientists as rally speakers. Moreover, over the 1980s community
environmental activists had ceaselessly lobbied the agency to incorporate environmental justice analyses of racial disbursements of hazardous waste into its mandate.33Environmental justice critics of the EPA used civil rights legislation against
inequality. Thus they employed a different strategy than had toxic waste activists,
who used popular epidemiology to demonstrate chemical exposure and trigger a
state-sponsored scientific investigation or pursue toxic torts. These two forms of activism depended on different stances toward the state. Critics of environmental
racism portrayed the state as historically complicit in the production of racialized inequalities, while toxic waste activists tended to see the state as failing to secure protections that had been expectations in the past. What the movements shared, however, was a distrust of the EPA.
Caught between the activists' criticism and an antiregulation administration, a
small group of EPA scientists, many with "backgrounds in environmental, political
and labor activism," took the unusual and impressive step of organizing a union of
"toxicologists, chemists, biologists, attorneys and other environmental professionals"
in the name of scientific ethics.34
THWARTEDSCIENCE

Chartered in 1983, the National Federation of Federal Employees (NFFE), Local
2050, represented approximately 1,200 EPA professionals.35The leadership was primarily composed of left-leaning white male senior scientists, many of whom had been
with the agency since its inception, were dedicated environmentalists, and had risked
their jobs as outspoken critics of EPA positions. The union argued that as government
scientists they had "a duty and a right to perform our work in an ethical environment,
and to see that our work is not distorted, misrepresented, stolen or lied about in devising false cover for Agency policies."36Their professional ethics, they argued, were
being corrupted through the influence of "economically powerful industries that are
32
United Churchof Christ Commission on Racial Justice, Toxic Wastesand Race in the United
States (New York, 1987), ix-x.
33 On the relationshipbetween environmental
justice andthe EPA,see StephenSandweiss,"TheSocial Constructionof EnvironmentalJustice,"in EnvironmentalInjustices, Political Struggles: Race,
Class, and the Environment,ed. David Camacho(Durham,N.C., 1998), 31-57.
34National TreasuryEmployees Union (NTEU), Chapter280, "The Official History of NTEU
Chapter 280: 17 years of Public Service at the EPA,"April, 9, 2001, http://www.nteu280.org/
history.htm(accessed 14 June 2001).
35 In February1998, membersvoted to
change affiliationfrom NFFE to NationalTreasuryEmployees Union, Chapter280.
36
NTEU, Chapter280, "TheOfficial History"(cit. n. 34).
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They claimed a lost "right"to a neutral
doing things harmfulto the environment."37
workenvironment.The union'scriticismwas very much like thatof toxic waste activists.
Throughthe union,EPAscientistsfashionedthemselvesas championsof objectivThe particularversionof objectivitythey upheld
ity and spokespersonsfor nature.38
was thatof traditionalmodemWesternscience, whatDonnaHarawayhas called the
"view from nowhere,"which relied on scientistsacting as "modestwitnesses"who
keptthe detailsof theirpersonsseparatefromthe practiceof theirscience.39This particularconstructionof objectivitydovetailedwith the way white privilegefunctioned
in postwarAmerica-both relied on holding an unmarkedand neutrallocation.
Thougha "viewfromnowhere"was producedby andsupportedracializedprivilege,
it was not necessarilya conservativeideology. It could also be deployedin a liberal
frameto arguefor the desegregationof science by assertingthatthe race, sex, class,
or religionof a scientistwas irrelevantto the scientificmethod.In positioningthemselves as defendersof objectivescience, Local 2050 complainednot of a disruption
to the neutralityof theiridentitiesbut ratherof a violationby EPAadministrationto
the neutralityof theirworkplace.As civil servantsworkingfor the nation'scitizens,
they had the "right"to a disinterestedworkplacein which they could execute their
duty.
The union blamedthe corruptionof science in the EPA on the influenceof large
companies and industry-sponsoredorganizationson everythingfrom the agency's
promotions,to its researchagendas,to the wordingof its reportsandbrochures.The
presence of corporateinterestsin environmentalscience even extendedto experimentaldesign andpracticeat the EPA.As practitionersof toxicological studies,the
scientistsknew thattinkeringwith humiditylevels, changingstrainsof mice, modifying forms,or using stationary,ratherthanbody-mounted,air samplerscould determine whethera chemical exposurewas detectedor remainedinvisible.40They also
knew thatcorporatescientistswere expertat these same manipulations.
EPAadministratorscould be both flagrantand subtlein obstructingtheirown scientists. At their most flagrant,administratorswould preventscientists from going
publicwith findingscriticalof powerfulcorporations.Anyonewho wentaheadrisked
ruining his or her career.At their subtlest, administratorscould counter almost
any positive findingby an EPA scientistby pointingto a nearlyidenticalcorporatesponsoredexperimentthat produceda negative or more ambivalentresult. Uncertaintyjustifiedthe need for the proliferationof yet more studies and the continuing
tinkeringwith protocols.Ceaseless agency calls for more studies allowed the productionof evermoreambiguitiesandthusthe generationof uncertaintyad infinitum,
helpingto makeregulationnext to impossible.
This purposefulproductionof uncertaintywas indeed the subtlestmeans of distortingthe foundinggoals of the agency and servingthe antiregulationagendas.The
37 NTEU,
Chapter 280, "Why We Need a Code of Professional Ethics," August, 25, 1999,
http://www.nteu280.org/issues/NTEU-%20Professional%20Ethics.htm.

38 Ibid.

39 On the "view from nowhere,"see Donna
Haraway,"SituatedKnowledges:The Science Question
in Feminismandthe Privilegeof PartialPerspective,"in Simians,Cyborgs,and Women:TheReinvention of Nature(New York, 1991), 183-202.
40 For a detailed
analysis of how this workedat the EPAin the case of carpet,see the five-partseries
by activistCindy Duehring,beginningwith "Carpet,PartOne: EPAStalls andIndustryHedges While
ConsumersRemainat Risk,"InformedConsent 1 (1993): 6-11, 30-3.
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unionfoughtto countersuch tactics,as illustratedby its resistanceto the production
of uncertaintyin its strugglewith the EPApolicy on the potentialtoxicity of new carpet. The union went so far as to commissionseparateexperimentsat one of the few
independenttoxicology labs in the United States.Thatlab foundthat some samples
caused severeneuromuscularreactionsin mice.41Yet, ultimately,becausethe carpet
industryand an official EPA lab-when using a slightly modifiedexperimentalapparatus-could not replicatethe independentlab's findings,the unioncould not successfully subvertthe developmentof the EPA'sindustry-friendlycarpet"greentag"
program.
In the late twentiethcentury,the extremedifficultyof making visible the health
consequencesof chemicalsbecame,I believe, the single most significantcharacteristic of "chemicalexposures"as a scientificartifact.Yet ratherthanlocatingthe problem in the way the EPAattemptedto resolvequestionsof chemicalexposure-that is,
exclusivelyon the narrowterrainof laboratorytoxicology-the unionlargelysought
to hold on to the termsof theirscientificpracticeby critiquingthe conditionsunder
which it occurred.
The formationof Local 2050, however,was motivatedsolely by the scientists'defense of state scientific practiceagainstcorporateinterests.Though exceptionalin
swell
manyways, theirworkplaceactivismwas also partof a late-twentieth-century
in unionizationamonggovernmentandoffice workers,one thatwent againstthe tide
of a waningandbeleagueredindustriallabormovement.Throughunionization,scientists were recognizingtheirdevaluedstatus.No longer glorifiedas the influential
and disinterestedarbitersof disputes between citizens and corporationsabout the
consequencesof industrialpollution, EPA scientists implicitly aligned themselves
with the downtroddenproletarianizedservice sector ratherthan with the upperadministration'smanagerialclass. Thus the way they expressedtheir activismand its
protectionof objectivitywas partiallypredicatedon the conflictedassumptionof a
subjugatedposition in an era of underminedwhite privilege.Yet theirideology was
the inverse of epistemologicalclaims made in terms of identitypolitics (including
feministarguments),whichtypicallyarguedthatsubjugatedviewpointsprovidedbetter access to the truth.42Instead,membersof Local 2050 saw their oppressivecircumstancesas disturbingthe neutralgroundtheyheld as necessaryfor the production
of good science.
ENVIRONMENTALANXIETY

As a union concernedwith workplaceconditions,Local 2050 soon becamefocused
notjust on the politicalbutalso on the environmentalconditionsin the agency'sheadquarters.Therewas, in fact, a nationwidesurgeof distressover the unexpectedpresence of chemicalexposuresinsidenonindustrial,ordinaryspacessuchas office buildings. EPAscientists,whose very livelihoodsconnectedthe politics of environmental
41 This study was
eventuallypublishedas Rosalind C. Anderson,"ToxicEmissions from Carpets,"
Journalof Nutritionaland EnvironmentalMedicine 5 (1995): 375-86.
42
See, e.g., Nancy Harstock,"The Feminist Standpoint:Developing the Groundfor Specifically
Feminist Historical Materialism,"in Discovering Reality: Feminist Perspectives on Epistemology,
Metaphysics,Methodology,and Philosophyof Science, ed. SandraHardingandMerrillHintikka(Dordrecht,1983), 283-310; SandraHarding,"FromFeministEmpiricismto FeministStandpointEpistemologies,"in TheScience Questionin Feminism(Ithaca,N.Y., 1986), 136-62; GeorgeLukacs,"Reification and the Standpointof the Proletariat,"in Historyand Class Consciousness(Boston, 1971).
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exposureand suspendedperceptions,were not immuneto this distressnor the way
privilegeshapedits articulation.
Pervasivewhiteprivilegewas imperfectandinsecurein a cold warperiodthatwas
as much about emancipationand civil rights as about conservativecontainment.43
Whites were losing the geographicand workplacemonopoliesthey enjoyedbefore
desegregation,while the intensificationof globalizedcapitalflows in the 1980s saw
U.S. industrialjobs movedabroadandmiddle-classmanagerialjobs downsized.Anxiety triggeredby new formsof insecurityabounded(brilliantlysatirizedby DeLillo),
helpingto createa middle-class"risksociety"worriedovererrantchemicalexposures
that violated expectedprotections.44
Chemicalexposureswere not confinedto factories. They could come from consumerproducts,the constructionmaterialsof office buildings,passingluxuryvehicles,perfectgreenlawns,designerpharmaceuticals,
shinyblemish-freefood, orplushcarpets.Objectsthatwerethe veryhallmarksof suburbanprivilegecould let loose exposuresthatviolatedracializedprotection.
The inabilityto absolutelycontainchemicalexposuresthroughprivilegeprompted
many middle-classAmericansto ask nervously,Is it happeninghere? On the one
hand,the regularityand expectednessof distributionsof racializedprivilegemadeit
possible to displace unearnedprivilege on to the naturalnessof place-bad things
happento people in low-lying areas or in scrubbypartsof the country.Better yet,
chemicalaccidentshappenedto people who lived in farawayplaces suchas Bhopal.45
On the otherhand,illnesses such as breastcancerandleukemiaindicatedthatno one
was absolutelysafe.Whiletheenvironmental
justicemovementhighlightedracedand
classeddistributionsof toxic exposure,whitemiddle-classAmericaexpressedits own
version of environmentalpolitics by seeking to isolate and prohibitall dangers,no
matterhow small, from the home, road,playground,and workplace.Thus not only
were exposuresthemselvesracializedand classed, but so, too, were environmental
anxieties,shapedby an insecureyet pervasivewhite privilege.
The EPA headquarterswas ripe to be identifiedas a "sickbuilding"and environmentalhazard.UnderReagan,conditionsat the WatersideMall representedthe adverse workplacecircumstances.46
Approximately5,000 agency staff membersnow
crowdedinside. A jumble of hallwaysled to a crazy quilt of tiny individualoffices,
most withoutwindows, cut out of what had originallybeen apartments,creatinga
"warrenof people crammedinto rooms."In typical energy-efficientconstruction,
those windowsthatdid exist were unopenable.The building'sinteriorwas filthyand
neglected:roachesandmice infestedthe offices, burnt-outlight fixturesleft corridors
"darkfor days,"andtoilets were often out of order.The air was stale, and vent grills
were clogged with debris,grit,and fibrousmatterthatcauseda fine blackpowderto
settle on surfaces.In the wordsof its inhabitants,the buildingwas "oppressive"and
"adull,dirty,anddepressingplace to work."OneEPAmanagerdrewa comparisonto
43 A. Yvette
Huginnie, "Containmentand Emancipation:Race, Class, and Genderin the Cold War
West,"in The Cold WarAmericanWest,1945-89, ed. Kevin Femlund,(Albuquerque,1998), 51-70.
44Ulrich Beck, Risk
Society: Towardsa New Modernity,trans.MarkRitter(London, 1992).
45 WhiteNoise was publishedaroundthe time of the Bhopalchemicaldisasterso
coverageof Bhopal
in the mainstreampress andreviews of the novel occurredsimultaneously.
46 This descriptionof WatersideMall is compiled from my own observations
duringa visit in 1996,
press coverageof the indoorpollutionepisode, the IndoorAir QualityandWorkEnvironmentSurvey,
andmost importantlythe approximately1,200 essays EPAemployees wroteon the back of the survey,
administeredin February1989. The essay responses were compiled in an unpublishedmanuscript:
LanceWallace,"PreliminaryAnalysis of the Essay Question"(1991).
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conditions of disadvantage outside the headquarters'door, writing, "I understandhow
poor housing project occupants feel"; another employee dramatically likened the conditions to ones in "ThirdWorld public hospitals."47
The administration tried to give the building a quick facelift in October 1987
by installing new carpet. Immediately, some EPA staff, including scientists, began
to complain of tearing eyes, irritatedthroats, burning lungs, shortness of breath, crippling headaches, and dizziness.48As the carpet installation pushed its way through the
building, the trickle of complaints became a torrent.The EPA's Emergency Response
"SWAT"Team, usually held in reserve for toxic spills, was called in. The facilities
management director reported the results at a staff meeting: 68 different airborne
chemicals had been detected, but all were at concentrations "no more higher [sic] than
your living room."49EPA scientists found themselves facing the same regime of imperceptibility that they had participated in through their fieldwork.
Local 2050 became consumed with the issue of the building's "indoor air quality,"
members channeling their challenge to corrupted science into proving the existence
of harmful chemical exposures in the union's own workplace. Union leaders were
fashioning themselves as defenders of the victims of exposure among their own.
With their expert technical skills, EPA scientists had a unique insider opportunity to
demonstrate how the detection of harmful exposures was purposefully avoided or, in
other words, how suspensions of perception had been strategically generated at the
agency.
Some of the sickest and most outraged employees formed the Committee of Poisoned Employees (COPE). With NFFE Local 2050 and the American Federation of
Government Employees (AFGE), Local 3331-which represented clerical and other
workers in the headquarters, many of them women and persons of color-organized
a protest outside the building in May 1988. Approximately sixty employees assembled
there, carrying signs festooned with upside-down EPA logos or declaring "EPA is a
Superfund Site." Inspired by toxic waste activist practices of popular epidemiology,
the EPA employees handed out a survey. Out of necessity, but not without a sense of
drama, some of the sickest employees had begun wearing gas masks to work. Placards reading "Canaries in a Coal Mine" underlined the belief that if chemical exposures could be found in white-collar workplaces, they might occur anywhere. Office
buildings were "ordinary"unmarked places, that is, places where privilege was expected to operate and where systematic disadvantage was expected to be rare. Moreover, carpet was a ubiquitous artifact of contemporary living and might be found in
almost any kind of building. A chemical exposure through carpet at the EPA headquarters, of all places, simultaneously signaled the subjugation of agency workers
under Reagan and the lack of immunity that privilege was providing more generally.
47

Ibid., 6-9.
These symptomswere recordedin the healthsurveyhandedoutby Local 2050 at the 25 May 1988
protest.NFFE Papers,NFFE Office, U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, NationalHeadquarters,
Washington,D.C.
49The quote and othermeeting details were reportedin a WashingtonTimesarticle,the firstof what
would become a deluge of storieson the subjectin theWashington,D.C., newspapers.(DanVukelich,
"EmployeesChargeEPA'sOwn House Needs CleaningUp," WashingtonTimes,28 April 1988.) This
quote was also corroboratedin interviewsI conductedwith Local 2050 leadersin 1996. The air monitoringwas eventuallywrittenup into a finalreport.(R. Singhvi, R. D. Turpin,and S. M. Burchette,A
Final SummaryReporton the IndoorAir MonitoringPerformedat USEPAHeadquarters,Washington, D.C., on March4 and 5, 1988 [Edison,N.J., 1988].)
48
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The irony of this expressionof environmentalanxiety quickly capturedmedia and
congressionalattention.
Local 2050's protesttacticsstoodin sharpcontrastto officialEPApolicy on indoor
exposures.The EPAhad, underduress,recentlyestablishedan IndoorAir Division,
whichremainedsilentaboutthe eventshappeningin its own building.In general,the
IndoorAir Division used the term "indoorpollution"as a discursivestrategyto remove the problemof chemicalexposuresin nonindustrialworkplacesfromthe realm
of labordisputes.50
The divisionhad been addedby Congressin responseto a largescale study of "totalexposures,"that is, a study of accumulatedpersonalchemical
bombardments.51The study, headed by EPA scientist Lance Wallace, had unexpectedly concludedthat time spent indoors, not proximityto industrialsites, was
most strongly correlatedwith high accumulatedexposures.While this study was
silent aboutthe social locations of its researchsubjects-university students-and
thusthe possible effectsprivilegemighthaveon the significanceof indoorexposures,
it did move the white noise of errantchemicalsin "ordinary"
spacesinto the realmof
if
of
Because
this
Wallace
perception, only momentarily.
study,
acquireda reputation
as the "father"of indoorairpollution.
In responseto Local 2050's lobbying,Wallacewas askedto heada studyof Waterside Mall. Almost two years had passed since the carpethad firstbeen laid, and the
buildinghad been airedout many times since. Any acute emissions from the carpet
were long gone. Providedonly with fundingfor stationaryair monitors,Wallaceexpectedto detectlittle: "moremonitoringwouldn'thave told us anythinganyway.We
were therea yearafterthe fact andeven studieswherepeople havegottentherefairly
Monthsafterthe initialcomplaints,air samquicklytendto fail to show anything."52
measured
no
acute
a
doses
of
pling
specific chemical,andthereforeno acutechemical signalcould be foundamidthe daily noise.
Predictingthat no physical evidence would be found, the study also includedan
elaboratequestionnaire,which had been given to all EPAemployees in the building
andhad3,955 responses.Trainedin atmosphericphysics,notsociology,Wallace(like
the "housewives"turnedtoxic waste activistswho practicedpopularepidemiology)
found himself spending his days analyzing a survey and assemblinghundredsof
pages of quantitativeanalysis, eventuallypublishedin four volumes between 1989
and 1991.53 Ultimately, however, the survey allowed Wallace only to make some

vague suggestionsaboutdealingwith the high prevalenceof healthsymptomsat the
EPA.No single cause couldbe extractedfromthe whitenoise of WatersideMall. The
searchfor a single cause generatedimperceptibilityin two mutuallyconstitutivedirections.First, any specific single exposureyears ago was maskedby the complex
and accumulatedbombardments,both social and physical, to which inhabitantsof
WatersideMall were regularlysubjected.Second,the environmentalstudydesigned
as a searchfor a single toxic culpritobscuredthe social and political circumstances
throughwhich the EPAsite hadbecome so degraded.
Local 2050 doggedly perseveredin its attemptsto make visible the antagonistic
50 Michelle
Murphy,"Sick Buildings and Sick Bodies: The Materializationof an OccupationalIllness in Late Capitalism"(Ph.D. diss., HarvardUniversity,1998).
51 Lance

Wallace, The Total Exposure Assessment

Methodology (TEAM) Study: Summary
1
ysis, vol. (Washington,D.C., 1987).
52
Wallace,interviewby author,Washington,D.C., 30 April 1996.
53

andAnal-

EPA, Indoor Air Quality and WorkEnvironment Study, 4 vols. (Washington, D.C., 1989-1991).
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workplaceconditionsunderwhichthe studywas conducted.Invokinga clausein their
collective bargainingagreementthat guaranteeda role for EPA scientists-union
membersin studiesof theirown workplaces,theyaddeda supplementto thepublished
findings.Agency internalmemos, newspaperarticles, earliermonitoringattempts,
and independentresearchon carpetfilled the appendix.By publishingthese documents,EPAscientistsaspiredto reframethe studyin termsof the politicalconditions
of its production.The lack of conclusionaboutthe toxicityof carpet,whichotherwise
would have scriptedindoorchemical exposureinto its typical role of imperception,
insteadwas heldup as anexampleof the effectsof corruptionon EPAscience.ForLocal 2050, at least the administration's
maneuveringswithinthe EPAwere laid barein
the appendix.
Meanwhile,six of the sickest EPA employees sued the building'sowner.At first,
the jury awardedthem $948,000 in damages,the biggest indoorpollutionrulingto
date.As with manyotherclaimsof low-level indoorchemicalexposuresmadeby the
relativelyprivilegedanddisadvantagedalike, the defense reframedthe scientists'illnesses as the resultof anxiety-a psychologicalratherthana physicalresponse.In
1995,the Districtof ColumbiaSuperiorCourtoverturnedthe damages,rulingthatthe
building'sownercould not be held responsiblefor psychogenicillnesses.54Not even
theirprofessionalauthorityas EPAscientistscould effectivelygive witness to the illhealth effects of toxic exposuresoccurringin their own bodies. Their claims were
struckdown with the same dismissal of hysteriausually saved for women and soldiers.The groundof professionalauthorityandprivilegeshiftedbeneaththeirfeet.
Local 2050's scientists-turned-activists
hadfashionedthemselvesas objectiveproducersof knowledgebecausethey believedtheirlaboratoryandtechnicalprocedures
held the potentialof disassociationfrom the powerrelationsswirlingthroughquestions of chemicaltoxicity.Forminga union in defense of scientificethics in the face
of Reaganomicswas an exceptionalandeven radicalact for a groupof scientistswho
saw themselves as defendersof objectivity.Their outspokencriticismof corporate
influenceon statescience was exceptionalin an eraof intensifiedboosterismfor economic versus environmentalcalculationsof benefitand risk. Union leadersand the
whistleblowersthey defendedpersistentlycriticizedofficialEPAfindingsbeforenumerouscongressionalhearingson such issues as fluoride,asbestos,and aerosolpropellants.Yetthe scientistsdid not questionthe technicaltermsof theirscientificpractice, just its context.As a result,what became imperceptiblewere the ways chronic
andlow-level chemicalexposures,as well as theirunevendistribution,were consistentlyrenderedinvisibleby the narrowcriteriaof toxicologicalproofthattheirdiscipline andthe courtshaddeveloped.This was trueeven when scientistsworkedto the
best of theirabilities,in good faith.
EPILOGUE:SEEINGRACEAT THE EPA

While JackGladney,the privilegedprotagonistof WhiteNoise, had a hardtime envisioninghimself fleeingfroma toxic airborneevent,otherpeople hadless troublerecognizingtheirown vulnerabilityto toxic exposures.Withtherise of the environmental
54 Bahura v. S. E.W Investorset al., No. 90CA10594
(D.C. Super.Ct. 1995). The jury came to its
conclusion with the help of expert witness Abba Terr,who testifies aroundthe countrythat multiple
chemical sensitivityis a form of psychosomaticillness.
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justice movement, reportsby governmentscientists were regularlypitted against
claimsmadeby laypeoplewhose views of the worldwere shapedby analysisof their
disenfranchisedpositions.
Much changedat the EPA in the years following formationof the union. During
PresidentBill Clinton'sadministration,
the numberof "minorities"workingin Grades
13 andhigheratthe agencymorethandoublednationally,from 1,086in 1993to 2,348
in 2000.55TheEPAheadquarters'
staffmovedoutof WatersideMallin 1998 and,ironinto
the
new
Ronald
ReaganBuilding.The departureof almost5,000 EPAemically,
left
Mall
Waterside
empty and in danger of dereliction.Local congressployees
woman EleanorHolmes Norton comparedthe negativeeconomic impact of EPA's
departureon the southwestneighborhoodto that sufferedby communitiesafter a
Afterconsiderableeffortby environmental
"militarybase closure."56
justice activists,
Clintonsigned an executiveorderin 1994 mandatingthatthe agency develop "environmentaljustice strategies,"includinguse of TitleVI of the Civil RightsAct of 1964,
which prohibitedfederalagencies from discriminatingon the basis of race, color,or
nationalorigin. Before long, a groupof AfricanAmericanEPA scientists and staff
chargedthatendemic and virulentracismexisted withinthe agency's headquarters.
Scientistswere finallynamingthe workof racethathadbeen inside all along.
MarshaColeman-Adebayo,an AfricanAmericanseniorscientistand an expertin
Africanstudies, sued the EPA on groundsof racialand genderdiscrimination,winThe Republican-chaired
House Committeeon Science
ning a $600,000 settlement.57
was quickto hold a hearingtitled"IntoleranceatEPA:HarmingPeople,HarmingScience?"At the hearing,the NAACPcame forwardwith the disturbingcase of another
agency employee, a midlevel administratorandAfricanAmericanwoman,who had
been orderedby her managerto clean a toilet in preparationfor a visit from Carol
Browner,the EPA'shead administratorunderClinton.58In her testimony,ColemanAdebayocomparedthe agencyto a "21stcenturyplantation."59
Coleman-Adebayoand a handfulof othersestablisheda new activistorganization
for EPAemployees,the EPAVictimsAgainstRacialDiscrimination(EPAVRD).Describingitself as "walkingthe last mile to freedom,"EPAVRDvoiced its activism
throughdiscourseand strategieswell knownfrom the early phase of the civil rights
movement and its Social Gospel Christianity.The group even drew ReverendAl
Sharptonto its protestsandreferredto Coleman-Adebayoas the "RosaParksof the
EPA."60
In contrastto Local 2050, EPAVRDstronglylinkedhostile workplaceconditions to longstandingprejudiceagainstAfricanAmericansandwomen,not to the administration'sderegulationideology or corporateinfluence.Moreover,they charged
thatsystemicracismenactedby some of theirpeersnot only discriminatedagainstindividualsbut also distortedthe agency's work. How could the EPAhope to address
55
CarolBrowner,Administratorof the USEPA,Statementbefore the Committeeon Science, House
of Representatives,4 Oct. 2000, http://www.house.gov/science/106_hearing.htm.
56
SenateBankingCommittee,"SenatorGramm'sLetterto Acting SEC ChairmanLauraUngerReSEC Plan to Move Headquarters,"
garding
press release, 19 July 2001.
57
Coleman-Adebayov Browner,U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,No. 1.98cv1939 (D. D.C.,
5 Aug. 1998).
58
Leroy W. WarrenJr.,chairmanof the NAACP FederalSector Task Force, Statementbefore the
Committee on Science, House of Representatives,4 Oct. 2000, http://www.house.gov/science/
106_hearing.htm.
59JackWhite, "Howthe EPAWasMade to Clean Its Own
Stain-Racism," Time,23 Feb. 2001.
Up
60
Headerof the EPAVRDWeb site: http://www.epavard.org
(accessed 16 April 2001).
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environmentalracismwhen the agency itself was racist?For EPAVRD,discrimination againstAfricanAmericanscientistswas a manifestationof the same discrimination thatproducedracializeddistributionsof hazard.
EPAVRDsaw the governmentas complicitin the historicallycontinuousperformanceof discrimination.Insteadof playingout its oppositionin the detailsof science
as Local 2050 had,EPAVRDlobbiedfor a legislativechangethatwouldconstrainthe
governmentitself. They dubbedthe legislation"thefirstcivil rightslaw of the 21st
century."The NO FEARbill (Notificationof FederalEmployeesAnti-Discrimination
and RetaliationAct) was a legislativestrategyto protectminorityemployees within
governmentagencies from discrimination.Thoughthe lobbyingin favorof this bill
overwhelminglyfocused on racial discrimination,tuckedin the legislationwas the
mutedinclusionof protectionfor whistleblowers.
The NO FEAR bill enjoyedbipartisansupportin a way no criticismof corporate
influencecould.It was premisedon deterringdiscriminationby makingagenciespay
the money for settlementsout of their budgets,whereaspreviouslythe money had
come out of a commonfederalfund.In the preamble,preventingdiscriminationand
protectingwhistleblowerswas defendedon the basisthat"goodsciencerequiresa toleranceof opposingviewpoints."61
The argumentimplicitlymadewas thatsubjugated
valuable
standpointsprovided
"viewpoints"thatdifferedfromthose producedby inon
a
"neutral"
sisting
standpoint.Opposingviewpointswere necessaryfor the
single
EPAto analyzeenvironmental
racismwithoutprejudice.ForEPAVRD,diversesubject
were
positions
necessarilyconstitutive,ratherthancorrupting,of knowledgeproduction.ForEPAVRD,however,discriminationattheunsettledturnof themillenniumwas
not an act reservedonly for those who benefitedfromwhite privilege-senior black
administratorswere also the perpetratorsof racism against their black colleagues.
One's "race"and the way one exercisedracializedarrangementswere anythingbut
straightforward
equations.The bill was signedinto law by PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
on 15 May 2002.
In this paperI have tried to show that racializedprivilege shapedscience in the
1980s,even when"race"was notexplicitto the scientists'self-fashioningor theirsubjects of study.The insecurityof white privilege and the authorityof a "view from
nowhere"withinthe late twentiethcenturyhavebeen, I would argue,intimatelyconnectedduringa historicalmomentwhen whatone could see was increasinglylinked
to whereone was seen to stand.The regimesof imperceptibilityI havetriedto linkthe unmarkedexerciseof racializedprivilegeandthe indetectabilityof chemicalexposuresin 1980s environmentalscience-did not just coexist but also touchedand
sustainedone another.The oppositionalstancesof Local 2050 andEPAVRDenacted
the work of race, one by drawingon the unspokentermsof racializedprivilegeand
the otherby markingracializeddisadvantage.The scientistsof Local 2050 foughtfor
the restorationof theirright to a neutralworkplacewithoutunduecorporateor administrationinfluence;the membersof EPAVRDfought for civil rights protection
against racial discriminationwithin the government,thereby fostering "opposing
viewpoints."
61

Notification and Federal Employee Anti-Discrimination and Retaliation Act of 2001, HR 169, In-

troductionto the House, 106th Cong., 2d sess., CongressionalRecord, 3 Jan. 2001. (The same language hadbeen used when the legislationwas introducedas HR 5516 on 19 Oct. 2000.) This language
was subsequentlydeleted in the version passed.
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Whether"race"is namedor not, I have triedto understandit here not as the propertyof individualsbut as a productof unevenandchangingdistributionsof privilege
anddisadvantageat the end of the twentiethcentury.The workof race, seen andunseen, permeatedthe day-to-dayarrangementsof science. The EPA was not exceptional or worse in this regard.The work of racializedprivilegeat the agency is discussedhereas anexampleof thepervasiveforceof racein all "normal"science.Race,
science, and chemical exposure were being made througheach other amid sedimentedand yet shiftingdistributionsof powerthatshapednotjust who was authorized to makeknowledgebutalso the very distributionsof hazardbeing studied.These
includedthe landscapesof chemicalexposurethatdifferedbetweena bourgeoismall
anda maquiladora,or betweenan office buildinganda hazardouswastedump.While
"race"may have been a subjectrarelyspokenof in the labs andoffices of the EPAin
the 1980s, race wove the physicalfabricof neighborhoodsand buildings,exposures
andprotections,questionsandmethodsthatscientistslived with daily.
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